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Dear here and Ralph, 

Hare one in and out while we talked this pant Tuoeftey. One of the "eut" 
when help raised the question of the eiemeNhu eseaseinatione, ho bra tad it with the 
report that "hu allegedly wee in contact with North Viet ,lam, the seeeestion being that 
this could have figured in either the coup, the ansaasinations or both. I then =preened 
disbelief on both ceuntn. 

then, if in hrtrto, I have real the relevant 'Agee of  The Pentagon Paean!' —y disbelief es fortified, remin an both counts. I freely ad eit there is meth do not 
know Eine that there con be evidence not in thane peees. eheeed on the peewee I Auden* 
rearms to believe that, in tact, -there leas 	such serious  contact  Low it is a tYPiasl intelligenem ploy to pant ouch a rumor). even ao a last resort, end there is no reason 
of which ' know to consider he hne renehn. *hat point, i can conceive that tabu could consider he could het help free the -,derthe "e had to know that wet a move eeant his and. 

However, another minor school has spruag up in the wake of Mhe Penetagon Papers euee, once it =coo-dee.. vi ecent Selandria has a formulation in ehieh the hiA emergees 
as good eueen anti the nilitary as bad. Garrison has sieeed upon it as the nee given eord. It is the one thing on which he expounded at some length at our recent mooting, the first in almost three years. I reeere it aa an ireenture overeilhiplifieetion, as invalid.. 

These etr selective peeeree I do not kLIall 41NEV: i3 iil the Gravel version, but I think I know the CIA well onoueh to anticipate that its ieterne/  eannerrications remained internal en: were not available for such a etudy. It is uet eoaeible that the puelished paperu eeereeent even n mneor eart of the ailitare/dipleesee coorentioationn. Not can they be accepted an honest or complete. Examine just one, the fleet in this aeries (ii33) and ask yourself if you can regard it as more than bilemanis record for fiilsmences future 
self—justification. Or if you can believe that with the perticipente listed, so rev 
amid and Euskee absolutely nothing;. Or if JFKl e chief concern could be that maec explicit. 

%lase there is in other papers what in e1 ate twee, it would seem that official U.S. policy was not to obstruct a deeixed coup and not to participate in it and not to 
condone or even want the aseasainations. In the case of Ghee do you have any doubt that if it was offledevedosired that he be nseansiaated he would have lienel to the tire of the coup? elleing his presented no problem to our Azov or CIA and I doubt ef it did to the 444 forces of either idea. 

What rem:Las ia teat we sera willing to hem a mule We were for it. That is not at all exceptional. During your yeara 00 with an:, you should have known of more extreme 
oases on the other side, where we did them, not hunt wanted theme Am I wrong in recalling 
for that period 4tayEaD19.• ic:cuader and ielly2 henry end his bop, were the inntrumentaLlty for 
the coupe aeaingetWeemee Irving j3rown et al and iburoee ned Afeies? Coven(' Aside from the drama, this is modest in comparieon. 

Bedridk Smith's aneylele seems motive, inadequate ane. unquestioning to 
the point of semleoffioiel eropeesedee Thee is, for example, not even reference to the 
obvious gape and 0mi:salons, and ne questioning, as of the extent of CIA participation; 
whether this van really Lodge's thinking and writing; who really snit what in identified merely as White Aimee"; whether Mee. Piney really hnc so little to say, or Ball, or Barrimen; or why no niutae internal JCS or CIAleerieneg pcper is included or even no more than referred to. 

I &e net sue-enVeng the Selandria thesis, that the GLA really leaked all of this 
through Ellsberg, not do I hold or see reasons to have doubts about Eta motives. The 
snooks would have kept their shrouds in their own haunted cantles. No canine* officer any longer runs his department. eceamare is no exceotion. That stele Tr7i:77. f:.!t could not 
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home had notes to ovexythingo If you aro dippooed not to boliovo this, I think that 
wheal have completed TIUER TO HIDE your doubts will be reaolvada 

I ooy, of coaroo, ho repoatioo tOioon wsli qua to you. I wa_ oot able to 
follow tilt alsolooureo oontomporancoualy boa:au/so of toro work oa which I woo then enorgmd, 
a work i think is an inportaat corollary to Tho Pentaboan Papers. and I ao noticura otat 
the and product of :rola. per or onalyaon. Whnt I am reopuudirco to i3 the nature of RAlahte 
questions an state musts, and in the brief period we had, i nay not have correctly 
toodionsbood either. 

Nor am I quatotickaina Moteu motion in orioring the otudy. Vor oo it is suft:iciont 
to know and believe 43 I do that he was the eoptivo of BO nano others all of whom has 
ao great a vested inteoest in controlling what he stew and thought. if you =mine 
4000 of the abeolute ratalah in thaw papero, such ao the aztant of IN  govarnmont 
"control" or tho uff%entogar of what lo not roust Victnamizatiou, do you rood Poore? Yet 
locik who said these things, with bare faces hanging out. I do not attributo -coollty. 
Isas t ionsannou enough? If it wnt co trade road an the ,pot, holt much verse in Waobington? 

Ono of the tt In  v disturbingly glossed over io the aonolulu onnfercnco. There is 
an enormous eno between Documont #59, inadequate aad alef-roervioot  excerpts from a taped 

conversation between Loden and Die 10/61 foot the 11/26 '-'Ordor Ay :ohnonn Reaffiarcing 
Xi nnedy's ”olicy on Vietnam." I alto queotion then latter description. And it woo nullified 
in leap thaa at mouthy n000thiag conveniontly not disclosed in tau Fr n, which here Lp 
to August 1964. it i* nu bonnet to BAY l p. 189) that Johooan xuaffirmao what OTE :had 
oroici, nor is it honest to soy that because ,.T.K's "top aides hitlf a Vettnam atratooy 
caoferomoe at Elonolulu" they bonooko his mind, It may inte000t you to heck the rQporting 
on this cre-Sermae in tiktAIDBOUtis, It is so close to nothing it aaourotz to that, as mY 
old pro PP tilos:Ohm, kl gavo n4 oral boxes of VU naturiU to a your noholar onm 
the PP apoenrod, for that I'll zot no need in ;i ii. It oldit surprise you to know bow 
such of thin vas, ia onAl form or another, rtIblic.) In any event, those pa,;ca do not 
disclose MOB ?arousal atad.toden nor the policy 000n which  ho its.: doolded. 

Ono of the sore interesting thingo on hbich I recoil oo comment to that 5ondy, 
allegedly the politioe, wanted Ibutitina, the military man, lat chorga during bodooN planned 
absenoe. I havoul t had tioato think thic troagh, but it g000 aaoiant everythizig. Each 
embers Ay has a No. 2 mono ant the last thing anowould have suopeotod iz that a oLlitaoy 
roan voeld bo sitting on policy doterminations. Alio is not: the= wily thing that casts %nay 
is a strange role, calf taste, that is. 

fncon are just a fow random thoughta after romjiag these tarts of the Pilot 
fleadiak; them once nod iu hate. I goo nib reel reflect ion of .11P1 in tom" nor of politico, 
I can tell alenlf are his. I do sec:, unless the omfooions would ohanop it, ovary inacation 
that he was intexestiao hinaelf in this for the first time and had roll yet talcma chary,'  
To the tisx• of his asacoasinatLon, it arras that he won doisg se Cora than purtatiog the 
polioy ha bad inherited. 	oade oojor chances in the policies en he bad to, as with 
Cuba, nuclear arms, etc., and he couldn't ado as them all at once. To my own satisfaction, 
widoh moy oot be your, onoo be got hold of it, he omai oajorohomova. And didn't live 
to as than tia-ou441. kering oo this arc two tithuj I .4ixt4onod to Ralph, hie rodb=1 
to z000loattze the Dominican diutatornhi? kit took WZ11,11 ) welka era reverse this) !Ind his 
atatmont 'but three days before ho an killed on Juba, that were thoro to be a chanoe in 
governront an gullet, :Albans, not AnoAxmms, wou1. have t*  bolo la; to oars;. 

Parlous loot nor a7 

aincerelyo  

Haxold Weinberg, 


